
Classes will take place in a lovely new dedicated classroom within Li�le Stars, at The Milky Way Adventure Park. 

Li�le Stars is a brand new imagina"ve & exci"ng play space & café specifically designed for babies to six years. 

Only 10 minutes from Bideford  

Coming to The Milky Way from April... 

 



The Baby Sensory programme has been specifically designed to support the early  development 

of babies through exposure to sensory experiences. Babies learn more in the first year of life 

than at any other �me. Never again will there be such an extraordinary pace of development. 

They are totally a�en�ve and absolutely fascinated by everything that they can see, hear, touch, 

taste and smell. Baby Sensory doesn’t waste a moment of this valuable �me! 

Our award winning Baby Sensory classes provide a myriad of colourful sensory experiences and 

new sensa�ons. Ac�vi�es vary weekly and incorporate every possible sensory experience in-

cluding sign language, fibre op�c light shows, amazing bouncy light balls, rainbows, bubbles, 

bells, holis�c massage and much more. Imagine taking your baby on a jungle, water or space 

adventure, to a winter wonderland or to a world of light and magic?  Mums and Dads also find 

out how to se�le and soothe their baby, how to get them on their tummies, how to perform simple massage techniques and a whole lot 

more.  
 

Parents are provided with hundreds of simple ideas for ac�vi�es that they can do with their babies at home. Baby signing for example, 

is a great way to develop speech and language, whereas movement ac�vi�es can help with the development of sight and hand-eye co-

ordina�on, so important for later reading and wri�ng. 

The joy and sense of awe from seeing your baby learn, communicate and develop is worth the effort of squeezing this class into your 

schedule.  Plus, you get the chance to meet others parents with young babies and form friendships which can play a useful role in help-

ing you adapt to parenthood.    
 

Baby Sensory sessions last 1 hour 

For babies from 0 to 13 months 

Babies learn more in the first year of life than at any other "me.  Never again will there be such an                  

extraordinary pace of development. Baby Sensory doesn’t waste a moment of this valuable "me! 



Interested? 

Loca"on & Times 

Baby Sensory classes will take place in a lovely new dedicated classroom within Li�le Stars, at The Milky Way Adventure Park, Clovelly. 

Our first classes will be on Friday a3ernoons star"ng 24th / 25th April 

Extra classes may also be added on other days depending on demand. Please email us to register your interest and tell us the days you 

could make. 

Prices & Booking 

Classes are bookable in 10 week term blocks star�ng 24th / 25th April and cost £60 per 10 term - this price includes unlimited FREE entry 

to the Milky Way & Li�le Stars for 3 months for one adult and one child from the day of your first class...visit as many �mes as you like!  

Hurry - spaces are limited!  
To register your interest or ask a ques"on please email us bideford@babysensory.co.uk 

Classes also available at Glow Baby in Barnstaple Tel: 01271 314422 or email: barnstaple@babysensory.co.uk  

and in Braunton & Ilfracombe Tel: 07967 974667or email:braunton@babysensory.co.uk  

Amazing added value… 

...spend special "me with your li�le one each week at a Baby Sensory class AND enjoy all of the fun on 

offer at The Milky Way as o3en as you like - including the fantas"c new play area Li�le Stars.  

Please see next page for more details about Li�le Stars.  

Class price includes unlimited free entry for 3 months from the day of your first class. 



Baby Sensory coming April 2014 - 

Class price includes unlimited FREE entry to 

the Milky Way & Li�le Stars for 3 

months...visit as many "mes as you like! 

Imagina"ve & exci"ng play space just for babies & young children  Opening April 7th
 2014 at The Milky Way Adventure Park near Clovelly 


